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that hias led us again to do so, than becausi
of the subjeet itself, iwhichi is of so imi
portant a character chat an occasiona
reference ta it may prove cxtrcmcly useful
We arc pained that anc of our subscribefl
lias withdrawn his nainec from our list bc.
cause we have ventured ta insert lctcrn
supporting %what hie designates ritualistit
practices without e xprcssing cdicarially tlic
horrar whicF wc encertain for them,
WThac thesc ricuahistic practices arc wc
arc left ini ignoraîice. Wc have ]atcly had a
mast interesting discussion bccwcen cwo af
aur correspondents on thc qucstion as ta
ihcrhcr on days gcncrally obscrved as holi-
days by the mass of the population araund
us, aur own people should have an appar-
tunicy or flot of attending service in aur
awn churches. The advocatc of thec
affirmative and ncgativc have pleadcd tlheir
respective sides with great abi]icv, and we'
arc sure char the great majoritv of aur
rcadcrs must have peruscd the letters with
niuch satisfaction, and rcccived sanie infor-
mation alsa. Ochcr subjects have bccn
cakcen up in these pages which have been
warmlv and kcenly discusscd in the parent
Church, whose leading mein have nar
thaughc i t beneachi theni ta takec part in the
controversies chat have arisen, and have
not thought that by sa doing thcy ivefe
cither dishonouring thcmsclvcs or thcir
Church. Wc ask aur ]acc subseriber how
error is ta be dispelcd, or cruch cstab-
lished cxccpt by the free incerchange of
opinions?ý Wc have no desire, nor do wc
believe any correspondent would ask us,
to insert flippant or grave actacks upon
the fundaniental principles.. of aur rehigious
belief, but surely chere is such a range of
chought as ta alloiv of differences and
daubcs being discusscd flot anl' withouc
prejudice, but co the grcat benefit of the
doubters. We have tao scrong and ivcIl
groundcd a faich in the sccuricv of the
Rock on which aur fhopes arc fixcd, oo
-,cll-sctcled a conviction of -,he Scriptural
characcr of our formi of Chiurch govern-
nient ta be afraid of any atcacks which
niay bc made. ht is the careful avaidance
ai the difficulties and doubts which ofccn
arise among our yaungcr niembers, whichi
]eavcs chen ihclp]css to rcsisc plausible
arguments whosc fallacy tc arc unpre-
parcd to dccect. ht is froni the haif in-
structcd, who attend Church and cake
their religion without cnquiry and with-
out intelligent knawlcdgc, chat the grcac.,
parc af chose wha Icave us is drawn. It is

such as chose wvho arc cncrapped by the
assumptian of Apastahical succession, nat
knawving that, granccd such a dlaim could
bc becsablished, it is ours in the fullcst
nicasure. Having hiad no doubts explaincd

*because ta doubt is lbrbidden ; if aur
subscriber's praccice bc carricd out, chey

*arc furnishied vith fia weapans ta aver-
came them whcn prcseiircd ta them as
they go inca the waorld ; and s0 they ]cave
the Church of thecir fathers, and join ochers
with greater pretencialîs; but, ta say the
lcast of it, flot more Scriptural in thecir
character.
* We trust aur subscriber will refleet
seriausly on the mcaning of his ]cccer.
We complain chat the Raniish church
scifles discussion. Does lie seck ta idcntify
hiniseif in that respect with a persecuting
body, whasc garnients are stained with the
biaod of aur marcyred fachers, slaughcered
for the defecec of the vcry freedoni aur
subscriber secks ta excinguish ? Carried ta
its legicimace conclusion, the very spirit
chat dictatcd the stapping of the Pethy-
tetia'n because it cancained sonîcthing9 not
exaccly iii accordance with his vicws,
wculd ]ead ta another massacre of St
Barthiolcmcw. It may sceni extravagant
ta sav Sa, but the spirit is the sanie, thc
powecr onlv is wantî ng.

But %whilst we desire ta givcecvcry
liberty ta correspondents in discussing
questions, we musc repeat what wve have
bcforc said, that %vc cannot admit personal
accacks whether chese come signed or
anonymously. And this we think it proper
ta do, the more cspecially at present, as
several such communications have for
somne ci.me pasc been in aur hands. AUl
communications suitable for admission ta
chese columns wc shall be glad to receive.

GENERAL SUSTENTATION FUXD.
A western minister wrices ta say chat

hie is determincd ta bc in advancc of the
incvi table cprinied circu/ar," and hastens ta
mnfornîs us chat his contribution for the
Sustentation Fund for the present half vcar
is "Icnaw ready." This is the bcst possible
wvay of puccing a stop ta che circu ar nui-
sanccý-if it is a nuisance : and wýhcther it
is or not, checre is noching like caming up
ta cime. The congregacion of Thrcc
Rivers hias alsa announced chat its quota
of 85o for the halfy)car is readv. Scv'cral
congregacions who feUl short of the sums
apportioncd ta thr-m last haîf cear, have


